'Unborn in Image of God/
Noted Pro-life Leader Says

Open House Scheduled
Aquinas Institute band members rehearse for the annual Open House for seventh
and eighth graders scheduled from 7-9 p.m. on Tuesday, Oct. 23. In addition t o
students and parents being able to meet with teachers and counselors, the drama
club will be practicing for the Fall play, "Arsenic and Old Lace"; the science
department will have various experiments on display; computers will be available
for use by the students; and the athletic department will display exhibit pertaining
to the various Aquinas sports activities. Members of the Aquinas Parents

AuodttiM will alio be avaitoWe to talk to pararts.

Fairport — "All we know
about the unborn is that they
are created in the image of
God, and that's all that matters."
Such was the essence of the
powerful message delivered
by Dr. Mildred Jefferson to
parishioners of St. John of
Rochester Church duTing
Respect Life Weekend.
The Boston surgeon and
past president of the National
Right to Life Committee
emphasized that as long as
legislators and leaders support laws in opposition to
country, it is up to the
country, it is up to the
citizens to join the battle to
protect the lives of the unborn. She mentioned the 20
million lives already lost since
the 1973 Supreme Court Decision made abortion so
readily available.
"A nation that would accept the destruction of its
own young," Dr. Jefferson
pointed out, "is a nation that
destroys its survival instinct
and a nation that loses its
survival instinct is on its way
to becoming extinct."
She also told her audience
that the time has come when
people must carry the defense
for A r c h b i s h o p J o h n
O'Connor, whom she characterized as beseiged by an
elected politician who has his
own interpretation of what
Catholic teaching must be.
Dr. Jefferson, who also
spoke at St. Bridget's
Church, was invited to the
Rochester area by St. John of
Rochester Parish.
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Dr. Jefferson, left, shares a moment with Anita
Maruggi of the diocean Human Life Commission.
The parish has been
selected as a model by the
Legislative Task Force of the
diocesan Human Life Commission.
The model program will
continue for six months and
will provide opportunities for
parishioners of all ages to
become involved in organized
pro-life activities.
Future plans include the
s h o w i n g of t h e film
"Assignment Life," an art

Advisory
C o r r e s p o n d e n t s are
advised the Courier-Journal
is restricted by law from
publishing any notice of
games of chance, the prizes
won in such games or the
winners of such prizes.

contest for school children,
special programs in religion
classes, and parish participation in the annual National
Right to Life March in
Washington in January.
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Villa Gets Check
Using the new Education Complex as a backdrop, representatives of the Red
Baron Pizza Company recently presented St. Joseph's Villa a check for $500 for
the Villa's building fund. From left, Steve Thompson, David Path and Dick Carey
of Red Baron, present the check Judith McKay, Villa executive director.

Mercy Announces Board
Members of O u r Lady of Mercy High School's Board of Governors for the
1984-85 academic year include, from left, John Glavin; Mary Kay Ingenthron;
Father William Graf; Frank Coon; Sister Judith Heberle, principal; Ronald
Anderson, chairperson; Jeremiah Carr; Thomas Kanaley; Mary J o Barone; and
Sister Mary Sullivan. Others, not pictured, are Kathleen Hickey Spencer; Frank
Riedman; Julie Fitzsimmons, vice-chairperson; Carol Carson; and John Shane.

198S LENTEN TOUR
off the HOLY LAND

Loose Leaf Season
Is Now Open!
Bag Your Quota.
It's that season again, and
it's time to review the two
simple leaf collection rules
for keeping our yards, streets
and neighborhoods from
being buried under.
• Bagging and placing leaves
between the sidewalk & curb
guarantees pick-up on^our
regular collection day, or...
• Leaves raked into loose
piles between the sidewalk &

c u r b (never in the gutter) will
be collected once per street
between Oct. 22 & Nov. 30.

(Please note: Leaves will
never be picked up from
backyards and must be
bagged for collection after
November 30.)
Cooperation will make a big
job easier for everyone all
season long.

11 Day Tour led by
FATHER RAYMOND HEISEL
MARCH 5, 1985 - MARCH 15, 1985
Relive Biblical Scenes and Walk in the steps of Apostles, as we tour Jerusalem,

Bethlehem, Galilee and more.
For Information Call

Wydler Travel Service 671-2640
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